Ruby Wallace
May 17, 1929 - June 3, 2013

Wallace, Ruby Emily Jane of Hiram formerly of Austell and Rockmart passed away
Monday, June 3, 2013 at Wellstar Tranquility at Cobb. A member of Piedmont Avenue
Baptist Church, Ruby was born to Price and Ollie Summerour on May 17, 1929 in
Dawsonville, Georgia. Mrs. Wallace is preceded in death by her husband of 54 years
Raymond Wallace and son Jack Wallace. Mrs. Wallace leaves behind a large family that
will miss her greatly. Survivors include her daughter and son in law Barbara and Billy
Camp of Hiram, son and daughter in law Robert and Joni Wallace of Dallas, and daughter
in law Pat Wallace of Rockmart; sisters, Nellie Skinner and Verdie Vickes both of Smyrna
and brother in law Robert Wallace of Palmetto. Mrs. Wallace was Granny and Ruby to
seven grandchildren: Steve (Shelby) Wallace of Austell, Mike (Lawayne) Wallace of
Mableton, SFC Craig (Melissa) Camp of Phoenix City, AL, Jaime (Derek) Rauscher of
Cornelius, NC, Carla (Jason) Smith of Hiram, Lori Beth Wallace of Kennesaw, and Josh
(Julie) Wallace of Buford. Survivors also include great grandchildren: SPC Justin Wallace,
Brandon Wallace, Stephanie Wallace, Taylor Miles, Caleb Frith, Will Smith, Austin Smith,
Katie Miles, Jr Wallace and Jackson Camp as well as two precious great great
granddaughters, Gabbi and Aubrie; three step granddaughters, Angie, Kellie and Nikki,
and several nieces and nephews. The family will receive friends 2:00 PM - 8:00 PM
Wednesday, June 5, 2013 at White Columns Funeral Chapel in Mableton. Funeral Service
will be 11:00 AM Thursday, June 6, 2013 at White Columns Funeral Chapel with Rev.
John Hooper officiating. Mrs. Wallace's grandsons and grandson in law will serve as
pallbearers. Mrs. Wallace will be laid to rest following the service at Mount Harmony
Memorial Gardens in Mableton.

Comments

“

Marvin and Fay Sumners We were so sorry to hear of your mom's death. We still talk
about and remember all the good times we all shared on Woodward Circle. Our
thoughts and prayers are with you..God bless each of you at this time. 06/05/2013
Gwen Vaughn Carla has long spoke of her Grany Ruby in loving admiration. I know
that she will be missed by all. My thoughts and prayers are with the family as they
adjust to her earthly absence. 06/05/2013 Nancy & Freddie Mcarthur Ruby was my
Mother-in-law for ten years and always treated me very kind.Ruby & Raymond were
wonderful, loving Grandparents to my children. They were also loving and caring
parents to their own children. I have pleasant memories of them both and will greatly
miss them.She is up there in heaven now, and I can already hear Raymond saying
Ruby get me a glass of water, and they both have a big smile on their faces. loved
you both. 06/05/2013 Brent Hooper I'm sorry to hear of Ms. Wallace's passing. She
was always a pleasant person to be around and she was always happy. I've cut the
grass at her place for many years and she was one of my favorite customers and
people to do work for. She is a person I'll never forget! 06/04/2013
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